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51East Salem Lions A motion
picture in color, showing
scenes during boat trip upthe Rogue river wlU be shown
during the weekly luncheon of
the East Salem Lions at the
Senator hotel Tuesday Boon.

Missouri State Ptenle Su-
ndayThe JOth annual Mis-
souri State picnic will be held
at Jantzen Beach next Sun-
day, according to announce.
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Keizer Scouts

Keizer Troop 41 Boy
Scouts arrived back in Keizer
Saturday afternoon after
spending a week at Camp
Pioneer. The boys aU reported
a good time and their camp.
which was on an island, was
judged to be- - the best at Pio
neer for the week.

Under the supervision of
Marvin Black the troop con-
structed a floating bridge from
camp to the mainland, which
shortened the distance to the
mess hall. Marvin taught the
boys much in forestry during
their week at camp.

One of the highlights of the
week was an overnight trip to
Temple and David Lakes.

The Scouts fished at every
opportune moment which was
stimulated by a prize to be
awarded to the best fisherman
of the week. Lowell McCreight
was the lucky boy and now
has an official Scout stainless
steel knife, fork and spoon kit

An outstanding event of the
week at Pioneer was the tap-o- ut

of the Order of the Arrow
candidate. Eight boys and two
adults were awarded this hon-
or of which Keizer was rep-
resented by one adult,, Robert
Copley and two boys, Jerry
Hawley and Terry Copley.

The troop was under the
supervision of Assistant Scout-
masters Vera Billings, Mar-
vin Black and committeeman
Robert Copley. ,'
Multnomah's County
Fair Opens Sunday

Gresham VP) The 47th an-

nual Multnomah County Fair
opened Here Sunday.

Judging started in most divi-
sions Monday and will con-
tinue through Thursday.

The fair will run through
next Sunday.
PEAR HARVEST BEGINS

Medford U.R) Rogue River
valley season
gets underway today with
picking scheduled to start in
several orchards. However,
County Agent C. B. Cordy
saldthe harvest will not move
into full swing until August
24 in most orchards.

Salem Teacher to

N. Zealand for Year

Sailors from the USS Salem dish out food to earth-
quake refugees in Argostolion, largest city in the devasted
Greek Island ravaged by the earth tremors of last week.
An American naval officer who aaw the bombed ruins of
atom-blaste- d Nagasaki said Argostolion was almost as
completely smashed. The USS Salem ia one of the naval
craft of several nations which rushed food, water and
drugs to the quake area in a desperate attempt to make
order out of chaos. (AP Wirephoto)

Gov. Printing
(Continued from Pate 1)

That employe continued to
work at the printing office for
three months after she was
caught, Phillips said.

Chairman McCarthy (R.,
Wis.) commented that the inci-
dent showed how easy it would
be for a GPO employe to come
into possession of classified
material. He added that the
Lomax woman wouldn't have
been caught if Phillips hadn't
seen her take the material.

Earlier, a former FBI under
cover agent identified Roths-
child's wife, Esther, as an ac
tive worker for Communist

any other cigarette

Pallcncn
(Oonthratd tram Pays 1)

The wars and mean
mittee of the last UgiaUtur
considered the utter of pre
Tiding a bond but refused te
appropriate any money w
cover the premium of audi a
bond lor the isbs-b- s msk
nium,

State Rep. David Bautm,
member of the committee, tad
who is an officer la the Ore
gon National Guard, contend-
ed that the premium for toe
bond sought by the army wis)
entirely too high. At that
time, the premium was esti-
mated to cost the state 8900
a year. -

Amendment Suggested
Governor Patterson said

that he felt that the defense
act might well be amended by
congress to eliminate the bond
reuqlrement oa the part el
states and said 'be might con-
sult with members of the Ore
gon congressional delegation
suggestion. However, he would
take no action, until after the
emergency board has passsd
on the matter.

"I am opposed to the state
of Oregon spending any money
for a bond of this character
unless we find that there it no
other solution," the governor
Mid. "We have at least a
year to uxe. acuon ana you
may be certain that the atatst
will not permit the withdrawal
of ROTC units from either of
the two state institutions."

In an opinion Issued by for-
mer Attorney General Neuner
it was held that under the
state constitution the state
cannot obligate itself for nay
sum in excess of $50,000. with-
out consent of the people. The
value of the ROTC property
is estimated at approximately
$600,000.
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Kenneth MacDomld Here
Kenneth MacDomld, who U in
charge of the regional reiugei
In the fix Northwest atatei
was a Salem visitor Saturday

nd during his stay conferred
with O. K. DeWitt on refuges
in the area. MacDonald'a of-
fice comes under the fish and
wild life service of the depart-
ment of Interior and is locat-
ed In Portland.

Poggl Held Joe Poggi was
ordered held to answer to the
Marlon County grand Jury on

charge of burglary not in a
dwelling when he appeared for
preliminary hearing. Poggi is
accused of entering a Salem
grocery after it was closed for
the evening. He was released
from the state penitentiary ear-
lier this year after serving
nearly 20 years on an improper
charge. He is being held in
lieu of $2500 bail.

Break 'Ann Ralph Colvin,
8, 1420 Broadway, suffeed a
broken right arm Monday
morning when he fell from a
tree. He was treated by first
aidmen and was taken to a doc-

tor for further treatment.

Wrong Drink Jerry Moore,
18 months, 321S Argyle drive,
drank some gasoline Sunday
afternoon but apparently was
none the worse for the event
after being given an emetic by
first aidmen and a doctor
called.

Ml Cibbens Coming Miss
Ann Gibbens, who has been
atudying music at the Cincin-
nati Conservatory this past
year, is arriving Wednesday for
a y visit at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

vey .Gibbens. Accompanying
her is young Miss Margaret
Schmidt of Fort Knox, Ken-

tucky. Miss Gibbens just com-

pleted summer session work at
the conservatory and la to re-

turn there by the first of Sep-
tember to resume her studies,
also to continue as accompanist
for the Jewish Choral society
of Cincinnati.

Party Stopped Police were
called early Sunday morning
when a loud party in the 2400
block of South Cottage street
was keeping the neighborhood
awake. A group of teen-age-

was found in and around the
house, they said. They returned
a short time later to find the
party broken tip.

Survey Being Made A
crew of surveyors was engag-
ed Monday in establishing the
boundaries of the block which
contains the school adminis-
tration buliding. The prop-

erty has been purchased by
Meier and Frank, Portland de-

partment store owners for de-

velopment next year.

Lighting District Order
The county court Monday is-

sued an order establishing the
Four Corners Highway Light-
ing district. The order follows
a petition filed several weeks

go asking that such a light-
ing district be formed. Prop-
erty owners of the district
will underwrite the cost of
construction and operation.

Ragweed Sprayed A coun-

ty spraying crew spent all of

Friday in spraying ragweed in
the vicinity of Turner and
near the Salem airport. Fur-
ther action against the weed
that is charged with giving the
niffles to hay fever victims is

scheduled for the territory
around Aurora.

Aak Road Improvement
The school board of Cascade
Union high school is asking
for the improvement of a
gravel road extending from
the old Crawford school to the
point where it intersects the
Aumsville-Wes- t Stayton high-

way. A letter to the county
court from Ellis J. Urhammer,
auperintendent of the school,
reports that school buses use
the road In question to a con-

siderable extent.

Building Permits Hogg
Brothers, to wreck a two-stor- y

warehouse, 242 State street,
$50. Glen A. Briggs, to alter
a one-stor- y motel, 3215 Port'
land npad, $1,500. Dick Houtz,
to alter a one-stor- y dwelling,
825 Wilbur street, $110. George
C. Hulett, to a dwelling,
1060 Hunt street, $100. K. B.
Griffin, to alter a one-stor- y

dwilling, 1017 Seventh street,
$300.

File Articles Articles of in-

corporation filed Monday:
Riches Electric Co., Salem,
$20,000; John W. Riches, Ethel
C. Riches, Robert W. Dear-mon-

First Baptist Church of
Waterloo; Waterloo, Linn
County; $3500; Floyd Thomas,
Hiram Hurst, Leonard Vose,
Bessie Adamson.
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ment by M. E. Blankenship,
president A program has
been arranged and the former
residnets of Missouri - will
bring their own lunches.

Car Biases A fire In the
car of Robert Pynch, 1114
Third street, Saturday eve-
ning, brought West Salem fire-
men to the scene at Sixth
street and Rosemount avenue.
Pynch beat them to the punch
however, and had already ex-

tinguished the minor blaze.

Tools Stolen Tools and
power equipment. Including a
table saw, hydraulic jack,
belt sander and paint sprayer
with motor and compressor,
were stolen from a workshop
at the Jack Hindman resi-
dence, 175 Stoneway drive,
state police reported were
notified Saturday.' The theft
is believed to have occurred
sometime last week. The
Hindman home is about a mile
west of Salem. .

Rotarian Picnic Salem
and their families will

stage their annual picnic Wed-

nesday afternoon at Paradise
Islands. A program of Inter-
est to adults and youngsters
has been arranged. A round
table luncheon, principally to
take care of visiting Rotarian
will be held at the Marion
Wednesday noon.

Mrs. Taylor

Dies in Calif.
Word has been received in

Salem of the death at Marys-vill- e,

Calif., of Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor, 86, long-tim- e Salem
resident.

Mr. Taylor died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John
Harriger of Marysville, where
she had spent part of the past
several years. She still retained
the family residence at 525
North 19th street, however.

The widow of the late John
S: Taylor, who died several
years ago, Mrs. Taylor at one
time was employed in the Mill
er store in Salem. She was a
member of the First Presby-
terian church here. .

Surviving besides the daugh
ter in California are another
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Lewis of
Salem; a son, John C. Taylor
of Portland; several grandchil
dren, and

Funeral services were held in
Marysville Friday and inter- -
ment followed in a cemetery
near Gridley, Calif., where
Mrs. Taylor resided as a girl.

Canadian Opens U.N.
With Good Will Plea

United Nations, N. Y. VP)

Canada's Lester B. Pearson,
president of the U. N. General
Assembly, opened the Assem
bly's Korean session Monday
with an appeal for a maximum
of harmony and goodwill.

Pearson's appeal was seen as
a move to discourage expected
propaganda blasts by Russia's
Andrei Y. Vishinsky, who came
into the meeting without dis
closing his strategy.

Portland Yeggs Haul
In $5000 on 2 Jobs

Portland VP) Safecrackers
got some $5,000 in two week-

end robberies here.
- Between $4,000 and $5,000
was taken from a safe at a
downtown shoe store. The safe
was burned open.

Burglars pried open two
safes at the Foursquare Church
and took $800 to $900. One
week ago a safe at the same
church was burglarized for
$100.

20 ACRES BURNED OVER
Prineville U.R The state

forest service office here said
today sparks from a city dump
started a fire which burned
over about 20 acres of juniper
about seven miles east of here
yesterday.

Ringlet permanent wave,
2.50 up. Phone 250 S.
Cottage. 195

Free estimate on drap re-

work. Neatly finished.
or 197

J. M. Sleighter, Elemim Dis
tributor, wholesale and retail
moved August 1st from Ferry
St. to 248 N. Com'l., room 23.
Phone or 195

Road oiling. For estimate,
call Russ Pratt, CapiUl City
Transfer Co. 22436. 195

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. 195

..and what this means to you

Party organization in the
1940's.

Mrs. Mary Markward of
Spring, Md., pointed to
Mrs. Rothchlld and said she
"most definitely" knew her in
the Communist movement.

Salem Lions Picnic The
Salem downtown Lions club
will hold a no-ho-st picnic at
6:30 Thursday evening on the
grounds of the State School for
the Blind. The picnic will take
the place of the customary
weekly luncheon at the
Marlon. .

'On Honor Boll Murray C.
Henry of Salem is listed among
those on the honor roll for out-

standing scholarship at Wash-
ington State college for the
past term.
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BE so overwhelmingly America's firstTo Camels must have something special.
Camels are made from an exclusive blend of

costly tobaccos, aged and blended to give you a
i

The first woman assistant
Commissioner of Patents in
the 151-ye- history of the
bureau, Mrs. Robert W,
Leeds of Atlantic City, N.J..
poses at Washington, after
she was sworn in in the hat
and- dresa she said she de-

signed. Secretary of Com-
merce Sinclair Weeks ad-

ministered the. oath of offi-
ce to the former Georgia
schoolteacher and lawyer
who Is a trade mark spe-
cialist and author of books
on the subject. (AP Wire-phot-

Storm KOs Spokane

Lights and Phones
Spokane VP) A weekend

wind storm, following the hot
test day of the year, put 3000
street lights and some 4000 tel
ephones out of commission here
Saturday.

Three light airplanes were
tossed around at Calkins air
port and badly damaged by
wind with gusts up to 43 miles
an hour. Tree limbs were
snapped off in most sections of
town. Thetemperature Satur-
day was ,98 and the wind
brought in cooling air.

Oregon Congressman
Plans European Trip

Baker VP) Rep. Sam Coon,
Baker, said here Monday he
will visit Europe and the Near
East this fall.

He said he, two other mem
bers of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, and a mem-
ber of the committee staff will
leave Washington Sept. 17 to
study this country's foreign aid
program.

"We want to know," Coon
explained, "whether it is mak
ing us more friends than it
loses and whether in the long
run it is making our- - allies
stronger or weaker.

Plan Picnic The All Varie-
ty Bird club is meeting for a

picnic luncheon Tues-

day at 1 p.m. in Bush Pasture
park.

Too Much Fun One picnic
of a group of workers at Para
dise Island park became a bit
too hilarious Sunday and
sheriff's deputies were called
to restore order. Deputies said
they quieted things down by
urging a few of the revelers to
go home.

Returns for Short Sheriff
Denver Young will leave for
Tacoma, Washington, Sunday
to continue extradition pro
ceedings for T. J. Short The
Texan is to be returned to
Salem to face charges of pass
ing a series of bad checks here
last September qn check forms
taken from the Oregon Gravel
company office. Habeas cor-
pus proceedings instituted by
Short's attorney will require
Sheriff Young to produce evi
dence in court that Short was
in Salem at the time the checks
were passed.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

fltit Public Welftrt Commtulon
Will am Rtchardi: Complaint Mftlni

of SS21 and 1117.25. utd u be
due as unpaid contribution! (or lupport
ol dfptadtol MlaMva.

Varna LaBirukr ftonaa t Chrir Carl
Ronta: Dlvorca eontp1i.nl, allwine rul
and in num ft n treatment. Plaintiff aatu
l)0t monthly alimony and undlirtdNj one
nan interest in real Property. Harried
at LaPane, Wla., June 21, mi.

Betty Jean Tttuieu a Lot Roy Rasiell
Divert complaint, alletrnc cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Aki custody of
two minor children and 1100 monthly
aapnrt. Married at QuarUltt, Aru, Tuly
1 mz.

frobot Court -

Herbert L. Stiff titate: (Wot. tft hied
aa umi lor he arm final account.

Fred Hunt wtate: Order apMintift
Lou Xltno Hunt John as admuuatrauu.

Haiti W. Welimaa etteta: Order ap
point) of can u wen man aa tieruutr
Eitata baa aprpoilmato valut ol 1000.

Watte Hiram Doda aitata: Ardsw
sell ptraonal proper tr.

Marriage LfctnuA
Emm Meibome atephenion. lo. tiiA

BToadcwtmc, tutene. and Patricia Ana
wiiaera, li, atenocrapher, Woodbvra.

Will Prank Cawree. ST. iifiwHM
Routt S, Lebanon and Jewel tnort Cod- -
ntr, ii, aookkteptr, Rt, 1, Salem.

Oldeon Ben la. IS. aircraft worker.

flavor yoff won't find in

Miss Maxlne Herlnger, mem-
ber of the faculty at Parrish
Junior high school, is leaving
August 28 for Nelson City,
N.Z., as an exchange teacher
for a year. Miss Herlnger
teaches English and social
studies at Parrish. i

Albert Ziegler, head master
at the school in Nelson City,
will come to Salem for the
year to take Miss Hernlger's
place here.

Miss Herlnger will fly from
Portland to San FrancUco.
There she will join two other
exchange teachers from this
country to fly to New Zealand.

BIG JET COMING
Washington VP) Fred B.

Lee, administrator of Civil Ae-

ronautics, said Monday a
American built Jet

airplane may be in operation
by 1833.

-
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flavor that doesn't tire your, taste !

And Camel's mildness is cool and consistent.

It's friendly mildness that you can depend on!
If you want to enjoy smoking more

than ever, try Camels. Smoke only
Camels for 30 days and see how their .

mildness and flavor agree with you!

Moke your own y Comef fesf - kJI I m iao m
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? k , I Ii J' FIGURED THEY MUST MJ '
M,W be good! I tried THEM. Xf WlSSfet" N
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ot)d agree wren more people man any oxnar orana !
Road oiling call TweedleRIOrHR To Ur n Dono.'l

aecramesto. and rap Aaa fttiar. 14. atOil Co., collect.
aaf. M,


